
All Humors
A n  impure matter» which the »kin. Urer, 
kidneys «nd other organ» cannot take cure
ot without help.

Pimple», boils, eozema and other erup- 
tion», lo»s of appetite, that tired feeling, 
bilious turns, fit» of indigestion, dull head- 
aches and many other troubles are due to 
them. They are removed by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated 

tabletsknown iisGn.'jatnbS. 100 doses $1

Gone to H I» Rsware,
Hewitt— 1 re» that Gruet, the life

insurance agent, la married.
Jewett— Yes. and his marriage is a 

case of the irony of fate.
“ How is that I "
“ He didn’t know until after he was 

married that the woman in the ease 
carried a lot o f life  insurance, and 
now he will have to keep up the pre
miums on her pollclca.”— Harper's 
Weekly.

BABCO CK M ILK  TE ST .

6imple, Accural* and Easily M*atar*d 
With Llttl* Study.

By J. H Frandson. Profaaaor o f Dairying, 
Univ.ffa ty o f Idaho. Mnocow.

A p p e t i t e .
Investor— What's your idea in wanting 

to buy that trolley line? It doesn't com
pete with your system. It's merely a 
feeder.

Railway Magnate— Well, don’t you 
suppose we want to do our own feeding?

HOWARD E. RURTON — Assurer and Ch©™.'«*.
Lsadvtlle, ColoruUch t'n«*, ..m*n p .. es: l

Bllver, L  tul, i  > Yt*r, 7 ; i ,7 '
Copper,fl. Cyanide t - s. Mailli.*,-1 :iv p 
füll price list st nt ou applicatoti. Controla d ’_
flire work solicited. Leieren.•«:
louai Bank.
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, DO YOU KNOW
1HE WET LEATHER ft COMrOTtT AND 

W r-iC V  V PROTECTION 
offordeti by a

! < < * • - 1
f>iH BR»®

SLICKER!Clean - Light Durable
’A-,-, Ouaranteed 

t]'.\/atci proof
»3°2

Everywhere

$100 Reward, $100.
; The readers of this i aper w ill b? pleased to 
learn t at there is at least one dreaded disease

i liat science has been able to cu e iu ull i;« 
; stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’» Catarrh 
Cute is the on. v positive cure now known tothe 
medical frater nity. Catarrh be u< a constitu
tional disease. requires» consiiiatlonal t»eat- 
ment 11a! ’s Catarrh Curei* iakeu internally, 
acting d reetly upon the blood and mucous aur- 
iace> of the s. stem, thereb. Ue^foying thefo in- 
dati »n of the disease, and giving t e patent 
strength by building tip the coustitu ion and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro- 
T rietors have so much faith in Its- urativepow- 
er< hat they «ffer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fail* to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

A idress F J. CHENEY d CO., Toledo, O.
8o!d bv all druggists, 75c.
Take ilali’s Fuwi.y Pill* for constipation. 

----------------------------- --

C o n d o l in g !

‘T oo r John! He was a kind and
forbearing husband," Bobbed the wid
ow on her return from the funeral.

“ Yes,”  said a sympathizing neigh
bor ; “ but It's all for the best. You 
must try and comfort yourself, my 
dear, with the thought that your hus
band U at peace at last”— Sketchy 
B i t s . ___________________

l'winllkar S ia n .
Church— I see the public (ervic* 

commission has recommended side 
doors on the railroad cars.

Gotham— And will they expect to 
have the words “ family entrance” over 
them?— Yonkers Statesman.

Seven huuuieu uu,uu n -a  i» u . . o ,  
ihe item» in a bill for J.t.ikiO for clot hi 4 
which Mr». Howard Gonhl wants her hus
band to nav as neces-aries of life.

Floored.
“ You say there's no such thing as mat

ter? Then there is no such thing as a 
gas meter. Yet you are paying out your 
good money for 8.000 f-et of gas regis
tered by a machine that doesn't exist.” 

“Certainly ; there is no such thing »• 
money.”

C U R E S  
• M A L A R I A

Malaria is due to impurities and poisons in the blood. Instead of being 
rich, strong and healthy, the circulation has become infected with germs of 
disease which destroy the rich, red corpuscles that furnish nourishment and 
strength to the body, and reduced this vital fluid to such a weak, watery 
condition that it is no longer able to keep the system in health, or ward off 
the countless diseases and disorders that assail it. The loss of these 
red corpuscles takes the color and glow of health from the cheek, and we 
see pale, sallow faces and washe 1 out, chalky complexions among the first 
symptoms of Malaria. But Malaria is a general systemic disease, and as 
the blood becomes more heavily loaded with its germs we have more serious 
.aid complicated symptoms; the impure blood having its effect on all parts 
cf the body. The appetite fails, digestion is weakened, chills and slight 
lever are frequent, and the sufferer loses enzrgy and ambition because of a 
constant tired-out and “  no account ’ ' feeling. The lack of necessary nour
ishment and healthful qualities in 
the blood causes boils and abscesses, 
skin affections, and in some cases 
sores and ulcers to break out, and 
sometimes the patient is prostrated 
with a spell of malarial fever which 
may leave his health permanently 
impaired. To cure Malaria both a 
blood purifier and tonic are necessary, 
in order to remove the cause and at 
the same time build up the system 
from its weakened and run-down 
condition. S. S. S. is the medicine 
best fitted for this work. It is the 
most perfect of all blood purifiers, and 
the purely vegetable ingredients of

During 1900 I was running ■ farm on 
the Mississippi river »nd became so impreg
nated with Malaria that lor »  year I was 
almost a physical wreck, i  tried a number 
of medicines recommended as blood purifi
ers. chill cures, and Malaria eradicators, 
but nothing did me any good until I began 
to use S. S. S. The result was that after 
taking it for awhile I was as well and 
strong as I  ever was. I  have never had a 
chill since nor the slightest symptom of 
Malaria. I hope others will be benefited 
by my experience, and with that end in 
view I give this testimonial, knowing that 
S. S. S. is the best remedy for Malaria.

Amory, Miss. S. R. COW LEY.
which it is composed make it the 
greatest and safest of all tonics.
S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and removes every trace of impurity 
or poison, and at the same time gives to the blood the health-sustaining qual
ities it needs. It cures Malaria thoroughly and peimanently because it 
removes the germs and poisons which produce the disease, and while doing 
this tones up and strengthens every part of the system. When S. S. S. has 
cleansed the blood the symptoms pass away, the healthy color returns to 
the complexion, the old tired, depressed feeling is gone, and the entire health 
is renewed. Book with information alxnit Malaria and anv medical advice*
free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Pure
W holesom e

Those 
V h o  believe in quality

use

L

U r  B A K I N G  
f V  V  P O W D E R

______, 2 3  Ounces for 25 Cents

K G ,  Made from pure, carefully tested
b -----materials. Get a can on trial

You never saw such cakes 
and biscuit They’ll open 

your eyes.
ilitj MAS'6

Chicago *C««

SMOrS AT il l
r PRICES r o «  C V tR v 

MCMDCR O f T H | f A ¥ ' i r
m e n , t o y s , w o m e n , m i s s e s  a n d  c h il d r e n .

Mf. L. D o u g 'a a  nrakoa anil aalla 1- m r e  -  
i m n ’a S2~BO. A 3 .0 0  and  ttS.KIJ ahona *

w - a .  * f i » n  any oth er m a n u fa d u ra r  In the  
• M ;  arorld. b reru m a  ib a r  h o ld  th a lr ^ td l  

ahaoa, fit b o ttr r , araar lonpar. a n d  
tori '  - e *  o f  p rnata r aalua than any  othar me- a  

a  « f l o e ,  (n  th e  w ar hi to -d a y .
1. L Doug*« $4 and $5 Gì* gi!gt Shen Csnnot Be Eg« ^ Ai AriP*1»
. W '  A I  T I n x .  w . I .  I* rlaanaMaarvi p H -.w w .-p a a  o » b o w .  T «  

* » • » »  U a a ~ » &»a u> aay addita» *% . ! . .  1*0 1 «* L A * .  I

Axr/MtrWflr.
k e  ••ib e tU iit* .

of tb« world. Illa »

A greet deel has been written about 
testing milk and a larze number of 
farmers a In ady nee toe Babcock test;but eniuzh inquiries have e, me to the writer to warrant the assertion that tl e eubj cl is not yet fully understood. Many seem to hare the idea that the Babcock test is a complicated, and at best an unreliable affair, ibis is an erroneous idea and should not be allowed to prevail. The test is simple, accurate and easily mastered by anyone who will give the matter a little careful study and attention. It must be borne in mind that the accuracy ami value of the test depend not alone on the test, but quite as much on the proper taking of the sample. If that is improperly done the results are of little value. For example, the writer has known of cow-owners who, when desiring to test the milk of an individual cow, have taken the sample by milking directly into the sample bottle. When it is known that the first part of a cow’e milk is largely water and tbe last part of strippings is very rich In fat, it is self-evident that such a sample would yield reeuits of little valne so far as determining the actual richness of that prrtlcnlar cow’s milk.
The milk to be tested should be 

purred from one can into another seve
ral times or carefully stirred with a 
stirrer until it is of a uniform mixture 
The sample is then immediately taken, 
preferably with a small, long handled 
dipper. I f  the testing cannot be done 
•oon after the sample la taken it must 
be placed in an airtight jar and some 
preservative added to ke*p it sweet.

The Babcock test bottles are gradu
ated on the supposition that an 18 
gram sample is taken. M ilk varies 
very little in its specific gravity and a 
p pette graduated to hold 17.6 cubic 
centimeters w ill deliver approximately 
18 grams of m ilk. When tbe sample 
is r-ady for testing, the jar containing 
it should be placed in warm water and 
slowly heated to a temperature of about 
70 degrees Fahrenheit. Mix the sam
ple well; especially see that any cream 
which may have gathered on the side 
of the jar is carefully mixed with the 
other part of the sample. The measur
ing p pette is now filled to tbe mark. 
This is done by sucking the milk up 
into the pipette above the mark; the 
dry forefinger is immediately placed 
over the top of the pipette to prevent 
the milk from escaping. By gently 
releasing the pressure the milk is a l
lowed to flow out until level with the 
mark on the stem of the p'pette. The 
pipette now contains the 18 grams.

The sample is now emptied into the 
test bottle. To do this the test bottle 
should be held in a slanting position, 
the pressure on the pipette released, al
lowing the milk to slowly run Into the 
bottle In each a way as to allow the air 
to gradually escape from the bottle.

The next step is adding the acid. 
This is measured in the acid graduate; 
the exact amount to use will depend 
largely on the strength of the acid, the 
temperature of the sample to be tested, 
etc. I f  ordinary commercial sulphuric 
grid is used, 17 6 cubic centimeters 
will be found approximately correct. 
W ith a little U)}]ividual experimenting 
the tester w ill soon notice the proper 
amount to use. To prevent the bi ru
ing or charring of any part of the milk 
Ihe acid is poured slowly down the side 
of the bottie nntil all has been added. 
Now give the bottle a gentle rotary 
motion, thus giving the acid a chance 
to act equally on all parts o ' the milk. 
TheD let it stand three or four minutes, 
after which it is given another rotary 
movement and then placed in the 
tester.

The bottlee are placed in the tester 
in such a position as to keep the ma
chine balanced. Tbe bottles should 
now be whirled for five or six minutes 
at such speed as is generally marked on 
the machine. The machine ie now al
lowed to slow down for the purpose of 
adding water to the bottles. Enough 
water Is added to bring the contents up 
to the neck of the bottle, after which 
the machine is again started and ran 
for two minutea; again stopped and 
sufficient warm water added to bring 
all the fat oontenta up foto the gradu
ated part of the bottle. After another 
whirling of one minute the samples are 
to be read. I t  may be well to state 
that it Is preferable to use soft water 
and that the temperature should be 
about 120 degrees Fahrenheit.

To read the amount of fat, take one 
oottle ont at a time, hold It upright, 
the graduated part should be on a level 
with the eyes. The difference between 
the higheet and loweet lim its of the 
batter fat column Is the amount of bat- 
ter fat expressed In per cent direct. 
Most milk battle* are graduated up to 
10 per cent, tech large division indi
cates one per cent and each small divis
ion two-tentha of one per cent of butter 
fat. To Illustrate tha method of reed 
ing let It be supposed that the top of 
the fat column is at 8.5, and the bot
tom at 4 5, then the readings 8.5 4 5 
equals 4 per cent fat. This means that 
in 100 pound» ef this kind of milk 
there would be exactly 4 pound» of fat.

I f  the testing has been properly done 
the butter (at column should be per
fectly clear, of a brownish yellow color; 
the line separating it from tb# acid 
hould be clear and diatinct. Too 

strong acid t* spt to cause black or

P e a r b  V in e g a r .
Cse for thla over ripe peaches sad 

peel!Lgs. Mash and mix with water 
•uffletent to keep tbe flavor o f tb# 
peacbea. To a gallon o f this add four 
ounce* brown augar and a half com 
preened yeaat cake softened. Turn Into 
a Jug or cask and aet In tha aun tc 
ferment. _______________

K itty— Mamma, art ws In aoriety?
Mra. Topflat— Tea, dear, but «ocfetj 

h »«n t found it out yet. -Chicago Tril, 
an*.

charred particle* to appear In tb* tat. 
This same result may a ls ' be due to too 
h :gh temperature of eit> #r the milk or 
the acid. IusrffH ent ¡mount of acid 
or too weak arid or too low temperature 
of the milk may result in a white or 
cloudy test.

Much more complete directions ao- 
oompanv each outfit— the p luoipal ob
ject of this article is to tmpreis upon 
farmers the simplicity of the test and 
that tie rs  is nothing mysterious or 
unstifyieg about it. It is so simple 
that Huy one c l ordinary intelligence, 
willing to give it a little  time and pa- 
lienoe, can easily master all its details. : 
When the farmer fully realists that it 
furnishes him a key not only lor weed
ing out his unprofitable cows, but also 
for checking up hi9 creamery man, he 

ill rot be slow to make use of the 
Babcock test.

FAM ILY  HOTBEDS.

Soma Good Suggestion* fo r  tha 8  ma I
Beginner.

By J. R. Shinn. University o f Idaho. M<

Some kind of a hotbed is an essential 
factor if one is to secure crops from 
plants that requite an exceptionally 
long season for maturing. A hotbed 
also affords an opportunity to grow cer
tain crops, such as radishes and lettuce, 
in advance of tbe season. Such crops 
as tomatoes, cabbages, celery and cauli
flower, practically demand that they be 
started in the hotbed before they are 
transplanted to the field, especially ia 
the North. As these crops must ever 
be regarded as the staple produot of 
every well-balanced garden, the con
struction and management of hotbeda 
is a very timely topic for the prospec
tive gardener to consider.

First of all, a hotbed may be defined 
as an inclosute covered with sash and 
furnished with artificial heat so that 
the plants are kept in an actively grow
ing conditlcn. Common stable manure 
constitutes the main source for seenring 
this heat. There are several require
ments that should be noted regarding 
the kind and quality of manure used 
for hotbeds. It should be practioally 
the same age throughout, and it should 
be of such texture that when packed it 
w ill neither be fluffy nor w ill it by 
soggy. On the other hand, it should 
respond with springy elasitioity be- 
neath the weight of a man, without 
fluffing up when tbe pressure la re
moved. Horse manure which has from 
one-third to one-half straw composing 
its total bulk w ill usually be found to 
provide this requisite texture. More
over, this manure should be fresb, in 
order that fermentation may proceed 
rapidity.

The process of fermentation is started 
before the manure is placed in the hot
bed. To accomplish this the manure 
is usually piled in long, shallow, 
square-topped piles; If dry when piled. 
It is moistened throughout, and if it ts 
apt to become water-soaked, as is the 
case in rainy cllmatee, it should be 
piled under shelter, for where so much 
moisture ia present manure will re
main cold. The first fermentation ia 
almost sure to be irregular, so it is ne
cessary to fork over tbe pile, distribut
ing the hot manure throughout the 
mass, in order to get the heal uniform 
ly distributed. When it is noticed 
that steam is coming from the pile 
again imiformy, it may be taken at evi
dence that the manure Is ready to place 
in the hotbed.

After one thoroughly understands the 
Important details of preparing tha 
manure for the purpose of beating, at- 
tention should be called to the locatiop 
and construction of the pit and frame. 
Pits are usually dug from 24 to 30 
inches deep and of sufficient size to ad
mit the frames being placrd Inside 
their walls. Bach pits should be lo
cated near some much-frequented path, 
in order that they are sure to receive 
the requisite amount of attention. A l
ways have the hot bed faring the south 
and If such a site is available, put It on 
the south side of some building or tight 
board fence or b ill. Protection should 
also be sought from the prevailing 
winds, for winds have a decided effect 
in carrying away the heat. A well- 
draimd location la also an essential re- 
uiremtnt.

Hotbed sash are 3x6 feet in sise and 
coat about 43 each. Frames for these 
sash are made with the back 12 inches 
higher than the front, the L tter bring 
10 inches. The number of sash and 
the size of the fiame w ill depend upon 
the nee Is of the family. Usually on* 
frame 3x6 feet will afford sufficient 
hotbed area for a family of six.

Before the frame la placed upon the 
pit tbe fermenting manure is placed in 
the pit and thoroughly compacted, 
bringing the level of the manure to 
within three inches of the surface of 
the soli. From three to six Inchee of 
good loamy garden soil are distributed 
evenly over the surface of the manure 
in order to furnish a seed tied. The 
seed is not plan »1 until the excessive 
heat cf tb* firet few days has begun to 
subside. By the use of a thermometer 
the temperature may be accurately as 
certained. Tomato*» may be sown at a 
temperature of VMJ to 80 dezrees, cab- 
bag« and lettuce from 80 to 70 degree*

C H a m e« f o r  R e f o r m a t io n .
Her Mother— But what objection can 

you have to Mr. De Scadds, my dear?
Pretty Daughter— Oh. he's all right 

In most respects, but be has such ab
surd Ideas o f what a wife should be.

Her Mother— Oh, that doesn't cut 
any Ice. Your father was the same 
way when I married him, but six 
months later he didn't have a tingle 
Idea of his own.

Mottiara will find Mrs. Wlnat'-w*« Soothing 
Syrup the best rem edy to uae lo r th e ir  tihUoxoa 
lu r lu g  the teeth ing period .

A n o t h e r  C o e v u la io n  C o m in g .
“ That well in Wisconsin,”  remarked 

Mr. Quigley, “ is roaring again, they say.” 
Mrs. Quigley turned pals.
“ Maybe it means this time,” she gasp

ed. “ that our cook Is going to tears us!
I saw her overhauling her trunk this 
morning 1“— Chicago Tribun*.

N o t h in g  In  T h i s  L in e .
Prison Warden— We try to give every 

Imitate work with which h* is familiar. 
What’a your trade?

New Prisoner— Im a professional
pedestrian.

Yew Can G el Allan's Toot-rasa TUfF.
W rite  a l ie n s .  Olmated, Le Roy, S. Y . , fo r a  

tree »am ple ol Alton '* Foot-Kaae. it  cure»

Does Your 
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood <* You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood — Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On© frequent cans© o f bail blood 1« a «luffcttli
vor. Till* produce* c 'liai ipsilon, i’ut at »noua 

«ubatane©« are tben nb«<»rl>ed Into tho blood*
iuateuil of bei> g ifiuove«t from tb « boaly datif 
a* nature Inu-mltti K**6t> tb© bowel« «»por 
wdii Ayer'» Pills, liver pills. A ll vegetubl«.

M *do by J. C. A y e r  Co., Low «U g 
A U o  m anufacturers o f

9  h a ir  vtooa.
»  t p  AülE clRE 
L i  C  /  O  cm tut» rtcioBAL.

■»vattn* hut swollen, aching leet. It  make» 
new or tight shoes e**y. A certain euro t'or 
corn*, lngiowtng nail, nml bunions. All drug- 
¿lata «ell It. Z4o. Don't accept any aubatitute.

F r o m  (h o  A U n io n  t i l l  P o in t  o f  V ie w .
He— So your marriage was a failure?
She —Oh, I don't know.
He— Why, 1 thought you bud secured 

•  divorce?
She- l did.
He— Welt, don't you call that a com

plete failure?
She— Hardly. You see. my partner 

made an aaslgnment and I received a 
very neat sum as a preferred creditor.

He— Oh— urn— er— I beg your par-
/tan !— .Tmiffst

S I4I 0 I . t f fh ta  o n  M y t h o l o g y ,
Vulcan had just put four new horse 

•hoes on the feet of the Centaur.
"lOasiest job I ever did," be ssid to 

tbe bystanders. " l ie  stood perfectly still, 
and when I handed him the tly brush he 
kept the flies away himself."

Making s handsome discount from his 
usual price, he asked his customer to 
drive himself to his shop whenever he 
needed any more work.— Chicago Tribune

H a b itu a l
Constipation

May bp permanently ov creotne by |roper 
personal e ffo rts 'w itn th e  assistance 
of tbe one tru ly beneficia l laxative 
remedy, Oyrup of tips anil i'.liiiro|\ximv 
w in ch  e n a b le s  one to form regular 
taints da ily  so that assistance to na- 
ure may !h> ^raduolly dispensed with 
hen nolon^cr needed as the host of 
imedies.vvhen required, are to assist

T h a  H i g h e r  M a t  h r m a t lo a .
Nibba—I)o you aupi«>aA> It s ever pos 

alhle to com* anywhere near tbe ala* 
of a 111:1 u s Income?

Diggs— Yes; Just take tbe figure he 
gives to the assessor, add to tt the fig
ure ue tells bis friends and then divide 
the result by two and you’ll have It 
near enough.”— Illustrated Bit#

P’ . V ’tuH Dan*** and all N.rrnna Dtaaaaaa
«nently cored br l»r. Klin©’»  <*r«eé 
rer. Hood fbr KHKR |2 trUl b<<itle»n« 

tre*iiee» L>r. li. ILKUn.-, IaL,M l  Arch feu. k 'hU*Jfe

I n e o n  v e i l  fe n c e d .
“ I am so sorry that Mr# Brigham le 

moving out o f tbe city. I shall miss
her «0 much.”

“ Were you such good friends?"
"Oh, It Isn't that we were *0 friend

ly. but she has the nicest eet of flat atl-
ver In the neighborhood end I used I* 
borrow tt every time I wauled to en
tertain ”— Detroit Free Pres#

MOORE
O P E N  A L L  T H E  V  L A B  
Clatsop Beach Seaside, Or eio i

i l T u r  D irectly on the b©neh OYerlooktnr 
1 n t  th© Of©8B.

¡Cuff House 
I of !I Ore
I  per A 
L ees 1

ik ln f I
tiw* orees. Hol sell baths «n i  I 

nurf bathing. Recrea-| 
tltin pier for fleblng.

! nr Nun parlors. Klectrt© light*. Fire- I 
I place *nd «tenni heut. Vin© walk* I 

n o r m a l "  drive*. Hen food* S ape©- I U K tu lli* U|ly. Katie*, and $3.00 I
I per day. Special rate« by th© we«k. |

I P A N . J. MOORE, Troprletora

W

fcwf
remedies, when m ju__ . ______
nature and not to Supplant the notur.

id ulti-al junctions, wliirit must de|ion 
mutely upon proper nourishment. pro|iei efforts,and right living generally. Tuj>et its beneficial effects uluriys Iniy the genuine^yruiiÍFígs^EliúrifSeimn

. m o  i tu fa d  a re  il by tb©

Ca l if o r n ia
F ic ; S y r u p  C o . oniy

SOLf) BY ALL LEAÜINC DRUCC1STS
otic sirpuily, regular pure i>0< p« lluttlc.

D o  G o o d  W h i l e  Y n a  S I . y .
It  Is a good and safe rule to aojourn 

tn every place as If you meant to 
■pend your life there, never omitting 
an opportunity of doing a kindness ur 
speaking a true word or making a 
frien d—John Hnakln

HoCarea
ol .Karteut Operation, or Wiltmul Ilia Aid o f .  K a i»,

ruansnt©©»» to Cure Catarrh. A itim i«, L o a g  
. lth«Miiiiutieni. NvrvmtAmn».. Neriuue Debll^K 
h, M u t , Kulnev ’I rouble* al«4tl.o«t M asik fli*

SPr A  a  lina nade a Hr« «tua.
roof© ami herb«, and In 
«ludjr dierovereti ami I« 

/'»■ aV  lug to tit© Doriti hla won 
fók/stà  ful reiiMMliaa.

No Mercury, Po ison « or Drug* Used Ms Cl 
With/ ---

lid ..’UHtitnli 
Throat,

»tOinitrh, . neinrz . aw'i'-.o" n.».»».
•sualo Wei»kni»«i» nti.l All Privat« l»i««a

A  S U R E  C A N C E R  C U R E
Just Received from  Pek ing, ( hin« Safe, 

nml Reliable.
IF  YOU ARK Al l ItTK D  im N ’T DELAY. 

DKLAY8 AUK DA N« » F.KOl'H
C O N S U L T A T I O N  I I v l i n

If you caniiot rail, write for «ympton hlnnk and «1 
lar Irii'lo.© 4 reti’ n In «lam i«,THFO C1KK WU rHINKHE MM'f< INK CO. 

119 1 2 Fine Ht . fo r  klorrnon. Portia ‘
PI awe* Ment inn This pA|«r.

P  N  U N o . I t  OS

1 IF U E N  w i l t in g  to  a d v e r t í* '
\V  stiantino )  ‘  SSitia |»i%|»er.

ts p l « a « «  j

fU ilwsj whistles inflict tortur* on *o 
mar.y p*opl* that tb« effort« «broad to 
check the plague have won approval from 
tbe people. Auatrie haa introduced 
•yatem of dumb signaling to start and 
•top the trsine. Belgium is trying com 
pressed tir whistles Instead of steam, and 
flsrmtev - ■ k Vex—.«

C r a b  A p p le  P I * .
Wnab the large crab «pple«. quarter 

them, and remove tbe Rtem« and cores. 
Fill • deep di»h with applet, put on 
one nip of augur to one quart o f appltm,
cover with a crust and bake. Or baks 
with an under cruet, adding augar a f
ter baking and covering with whipped
cream. —

T h e  M  ex k o n  go vern m en t la eg p erl m e n t 
ing w ith  va riou s  m ethods fo r  ob ta in in g  
l b  r* «.lit« from ir r ig a t io n . The dry- 
farming method ia also to be well tested

«tn

Ki : o

A L C O H O L  J P E R  C E N T

AVf {fiatile Preparation for As 
slittila tin*} rhe Food ami Rrçuti

Infants /Chiidkfn

Promoir s DiçraltonfWu! 
npss and Rrstlonialns ornar 
Optimi Morphine nur,‘livrai. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Jb^rt/OULtOMaiJVM  
W -

A  ft—  e  
A * * , * f t -  
jfmtrné*

d iE Z d J é «

Aperfrft Remedy forCmsflf»
Hon, Sour Slouarh.DUntwi
Worm» f  onvulswns.rrwrák
ness ««I Loss or Sleep.

rw s t r k k  S i«ia r*rv <£

KEW YORK.

GASTORIA
F o r  In fa n t,«  a n d  Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho 
Signature 

of

i
1

i

C. Gee Wo
Th« well known rwllsbJ«

CHINESE
Root and Ncrk

DOCTOR
If..« mnilfl *  I lf »  «tu<ir^«|

E ia r t  C o p y  o f  W rappav.

Use 
For Ovor 

Thirty Years

CUSTOM!
TMS «IKYM« •••©•»». ««W r«mm MVS.

X


